
Game Setup Login Info

Playing Zorbit’s Math Adventure

https://play.zorbitsmath.com

Parent or Guardian,

Name

Username

Password

Select a Star System (Grade)

Select a Planet

Select an Activity and Enjoy!

Zorbit’s Math Adventure has landed in our math class! This game-based learning program helps students

strengthen their math ability and build a positive attitude towards learning math! Your child will meet

fun characters, explore far-off planets, and complete heroic quests. All the while, they will be learning

and applying math. Best of all, they can play at home!

To play on a computer, visit

To play on an iPad, download the Zorbit’s Math

Adventure app from the App Store.

Cainan Morris

cainanm1

mole6

Each star system represents a specific grade level.

See image for details.

Each planet focuses on a general math concept like

geometry or operations. Select planets to learn their focus.

Each dot on the map contains a variety of activities.

Select an activity to start playing and learning!



Game Setup Login Info

Playing Zorbit’s Math Adventure

https://play.zorbitsmath.com

Parent or Guardian,

Name

Username

Password

Select a Star System (Grade)

Select a Planet

Select an Activity and Enjoy!

Zorbit’s Math Adventure has landed in our math class! This game-based learning program helps students

strengthen their math ability and build a positive attitude towards learning math! Your child will meet

fun characters, explore far-off planets, and complete heroic quests. All the while, they will be learning

and applying math. Best of all, they can play at home!

To play on a computer, visit

To play on an iPad, download the Zorbit’s Math

Adventure app from the App Store.

Dax Sippley

daxs1

ape7

Each star system represents a specific grade level.

See image for details.

Each planet focuses on a general math concept like

geometry or operations. Select planets to learn their focus.

Each dot on the map contains a variety of activities.

Select an activity to start playing and learning!



Game Setup Login Info

Playing Zorbit’s Math Adventure

https://play.zorbitsmath.com

Parent or Guardian,

Name

Username

Password

Select a Star System (Grade)

Select a Planet

Select an Activity and Enjoy!

Zorbit’s Math Adventure has landed in our math class! This game-based learning program helps students

strengthen their math ability and build a positive attitude towards learning math! Your child will meet

fun characters, explore far-off planets, and complete heroic quests. All the while, they will be learning

and applying math. Best of all, they can play at home!

To play on a computer, visit

To play on an iPad, download the Zorbit’s Math

Adventure app from the App Store.

Jace Chiasson

jacec3

duck1

Each star system represents a specific grade level.

See image for details.

Each planet focuses on a general math concept like

geometry or operations. Select planets to learn their focus.

Each dot on the map contains a variety of activities.

Select an activity to start playing and learning!



Game Setup Login Info

Playing Zorbit’s Math Adventure

https://play.zorbitsmath.com

Parent or Guardian,

Name

Username

Password

Select a Star System (Grade)

Select a Planet

Select an Activity and Enjoy!

Zorbit’s Math Adventure has landed in our math class! This game-based learning program helps students

strengthen their math ability and build a positive attitude towards learning math! Your child will meet

fun characters, explore far-off planets, and complete heroic quests. All the while, they will be learning

and applying math. Best of all, they can play at home!

To play on a computer, visit

To play on an iPad, download the Zorbit’s Math

Adventure app from the App Store.

Jase Gregan

jaseg2

hare1

Each star system represents a specific grade level.

See image for details.

Each planet focuses on a general math concept like

geometry or operations. Select planets to learn their focus.

Each dot on the map contains a variety of activities.

Select an activity to start playing and learning!



Game Setup Login Info

Playing Zorbit’s Math Adventure

https://play.zorbitsmath.com

Parent or Guardian,

Name

Username

Password

Select a Star System (Grade)

Select a Planet

Select an Activity and Enjoy!

Zorbit’s Math Adventure has landed in our math class! This game-based learning program helps students

strengthen their math ability and build a positive attitude towards learning math! Your child will meet

fun characters, explore far-off planets, and complete heroic quests. All the while, they will be learning

and applying math. Best of all, they can play at home!

To play on a computer, visit

To play on an iPad, download the Zorbit’s Math

Adventure app from the App Store.

Justice Barnaby

justiceb2

mole7

Each star system represents a specific grade level.

See image for details.

Each planet focuses on a general math concept like

geometry or operations. Select planets to learn their focus.

Each dot on the map contains a variety of activities.

Select an activity to start playing and learning!



Game Setup Login Info

Playing Zorbit’s Math Adventure

https://play.zorbitsmath.com

Parent or Guardian,

Name

Username

Password

Select a Star System (Grade)

Select a Planet

Select an Activity and Enjoy!

Zorbit’s Math Adventure has landed in our math class! This game-based learning program helps students

strengthen their math ability and build a positive attitude towards learning math! Your child will meet

fun characters, explore far-off planets, and complete heroic quests. All the while, they will be learning

and applying math. Best of all, they can play at home!

To play on a computer, visit

To play on an iPad, download the Zorbit’s Math

Adventure app from the App Store.

Kaylee Gulliver

kayleeg5

ant2

Each star system represents a specific grade level.

See image for details.

Each planet focuses on a general math concept like

geometry or operations. Select planets to learn their focus.

Each dot on the map contains a variety of activities.

Select an activity to start playing and learning!



Game Setup Login Info

Playing Zorbit’s Math Adventure

https://play.zorbitsmath.com

Parent or Guardian,

Name

Username

Password

Select a Star System (Grade)

Select a Planet

Select an Activity and Enjoy!

Zorbit’s Math Adventure has landed in our math class! This game-based learning program helps students

strengthen their math ability and build a positive attitude towards learning math! Your child will meet

fun characters, explore far-off planets, and complete heroic quests. All the while, they will be learning

and applying math. Best of all, they can play at home!

To play on a computer, visit

To play on an iPad, download the Zorbit’s Math

Adventure app from the App Store.

Raya Fowlie

rayaf1

dove9

Each star system represents a specific grade level.

See image for details.

Each planet focuses on a general math concept like

geometry or operations. Select planets to learn their focus.

Each dot on the map contains a variety of activities.

Select an activity to start playing and learning!



Game Setup Login Info

Playing Zorbit’s Math Adventure

https://play.zorbitsmath.com

Parent or Guardian,

Name

Username

Password

Select a Star System (Grade)

Select a Planet

Select an Activity and Enjoy!

Zorbit’s Math Adventure has landed in our math class! This game-based learning program helps students

strengthen their math ability and build a positive attitude towards learning math! Your child will meet

fun characters, explore far-off planets, and complete heroic quests. All the while, they will be learning

and applying math. Best of all, they can play at home!

To play on a computer, visit

To play on an iPad, download the Zorbit’s Math

Adventure app from the App Store.

Tiffanie Cowan

tiffaniec1

swan3

Each star system represents a specific grade level.

See image for details.

Each planet focuses on a general math concept like

geometry or operations. Select planets to learn their focus.

Each dot on the map contains a variety of activities.

Select an activity to start playing and learning!


